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CASE

Who was time mail
Time statement
has bicn mtulu on good authority that
limo carman will swear It was Mortennoil
Whoever It wns
he niiulu the
trucks In time snow to tho grave and to
lie slough which the pollee havo clono
ly examined and coinpan l with Mor

BOERS AND

flTON

York Tribuno thaIs prepared to
I
htO
urea In
In Ycnoauela IntVlng aWltw

S-

MoAlllMipp TnldiiK- Moos
iirciminiA of on noTor time purpose of Anting median
ten data fut UH In lime lnivltulite trial
uf Mortenson Deputy County Hurvvjur
J D II McAllister waci down at time
Mortcnocn homo thin morning taking
measurements of tho rooms at id when
the News reporters ermine u- lion tho
Kround he was nnimacd at 1iIi work
In tho cellar This
Is In Itself nignlllcunt of but ono tIming and that Is
that MorUiiioti will bo held to the
district court anti that ho will be tried
for tIme murder of James Hay

On

the Night of the Tragedy

Official probing of the Hay

Ii
f

murder
hut gone oiii without cessation to
rfay 4ld many rumors havo been traced
to tholr origin without throwing fur- ¬
ther light Upon tuG deplorable affair
One roport this afternoon cnmu to thoN6W8 Irv im unusually positive man
icriiml may munn much ur llttlo asIflAvelopmcnts progress It vtia stated
on httthorlty which on Its face boars
evidence of reliability but which may
jiroVe on compioto Investigation to bo
groundless as numbcrlcna othctn that
run down anti exploded ilurluutliji effort to clear up tho mytftory
ThUd News
is disinclined to publish
fnereruhiarfl In nn nffalr ot such grav- ¬
ity but an the roport In this Instance
conies frowi a very conservative ami reliable pltl7cn und an there la not sufllclcrtt time to verify It before going to
press tho Btory lo given for what It Isworthand in the hope that It may nC
ford a dUO to tho ofllcers In thu work
of unraveling the tangled threads of the
afco

Iftvjit

lystcry

The claim Is tint iv young woman
who resides with her parents In Far- ¬
mers wurd haa confided to a friend
the tatement that a stranger appeared
nt her fathers libmu on Monday night
nl lOiSO ocjlock and asked If ho had
a horso that he would sell Tho slfaner received u satisfactory aoply and
Thu
noon a barnntn was under way
owner was asked what ho would tako
for the nnlmal and responded In a tonu
indicating that the sum would have to
lw In CJCCCBH of 100 whereupon thin
wouldbo purchttBcr offered him HO
It la said the offer was accepted and
that the amount wax paid In 20 gold
l Scea and that thu stranger mounted
the nnlmal and rode away

In your company I cannot
touch your hand
mystery IB
cleared up 1 think you can seen that I
have been weufilngV flu you know what

for

It Is about Jimmy und his
replied the prisoner
Yes replied Mr Sharp and I have
been weeping about another little wo
man your vlfo nhd her children
Mortenscn nmilo no answer but sat
with bowed head while tears toll silently
Tho unicorn tried to Induco Mr
Hharp to try to get n confession from
the man but ha would not saying ho
did not want Mortcnucn to cotifemi to
him

DRSKHTIiD
Iollco Attach

UIFI7-

Importuned

to Pnot

Mrs ainriiitiHun KcupN Away
The police altftoh some Importance
to the fact that Mrs Mortcnxcn und
two of her children loft for Irovo while
tim other two children went to Ogden
fliRt nono of them called to see Ibm
moan who paces Ills jitlson chamber
struggling nllentty against tho strain
that IH slowly breaking down Ills nervo
tit lion
Detective Sheots says that
Mrs Slortensenfl contradictory state
mcnlH regarding thq limo her htisbntid
was away from homo on Monday night
nnd In reference to time money coupled
with tIme fact that when sthe first saw
her husband after he was arrested by
time police Miu staredat him for a full
mlnuto with a look of terror on her
face und would not approach him In- ¬
dicate she Is cognizant of something
which they would give much to know
Although she would not go near him
ho walked up to her placed lila nrm
around her neck and raid something
to her In n low tone which time olllceni
were Unable to hear Does Mrs Mor
tonsen believe her hOeband guilty of
the most atrocious crime In the annals
of the gait Lake police
It has been
reported to the olllcers that a young
woman said Mr0 Mortonsen told her
she believed Peto killed young Mr
HayWhether

It Is true or not tho officers
have not boon able o determine yet
but they are looking for the young
Woman Who Is credited with making

stated above this report lacks
verification
hut on also tted It Is
asserted with unusual posItlvopcBs and the statement
In tIm Intercut of Justice demands u
SHERIFF AT PHOVQ
thorough aid speedy Investigation
Sheriff Naylor went down to Provo
Which the News will Immediately In- ¬ this morning to see drs Morteiiacn In
stitute Should It prove to bo true It relation to certain matters connected
with IhecmtselluvjhI return tuts
Will bo a etrons factor In favor qCMormay Kavu a story of Inter- ¬
Evening
iouseii tin thu coincidence of un un- ¬ est to tell whop he gets bade
known intm coming Into the neighborSKAHOH FOI OUhood buying a horso and paying for It
in J80 gold pieces ami riding off at the NPttthorliiLiuvs
Indefatigable HI
identical line that the pcrpertator of
forte to Flail Weapon
tho deed would havo been making hits
Overtaxed almost tg the snapping
escape Is sara to appeal with extrapoint James Sharp the mourning lath
to
ordinary force
the minds of all those orInlaw of the murdered James Hay
who have followed the case through this morning turned the first spadefulof dirt In an effort to timid lu ho
tho windings and turns that it has gruesome
field where Hays body was
taken thus far
round the revolver from which wan
tired the murderous shot a week ago
DID NOB HAVlii THU MOSEY
tonight Mr Sharp says that a strong
hind forced Itwlf upon him
SlortoiifiouN Accounts Show Ho Has Impression
tIme murderer had thrust hit shovel
that
Been ItunnliiK Ilclilnd
rita the sod pried the handle BOtimena re-to¬
Peter Mortcnscn declared the other merely lift time earth slipped
volver Into the opening and again low- ¬
day that ho haLl thruo books contain
BO us to
Ing his accounts tuid that If ho could ered the handle of the nhovel
bose the opening without leaving nay
net possession of them he could ac- ¬
count for the money ho claims to have maikH of recent digging haltIn thatcutcase
of
the
there would have been
liald Hay on Monday night last
time ground and this
Detective Sheets secured the books the shovel left In very
Jindllllcult of
They would have been
und there were four of them
BO ninny
vero turned over to Assistant County rovory at any time Since time
place
visited
lAttornoy Loofbourow and Batimlax curious people haveevery
spot
of It the
tramped
almost
goand
been
official
has
yectenluy
Unit
nnd
dlrectttn of such
Ing over those accounts comparing task of hiding any
Is Infinitely
time weapon
of
disposal
Tim
book
bank
with
MortcnscnB
them
How
performance
of
difficult
more
bank
National
Utah
U
train
the
latter
the sLime tenacity of lair ¬
Jnstead of revealing what Mortensen over with sleepless
vigilance that has
rays and has claimed all along that lose and
nil hits efforts In the at
lie has boon accumulating and saving characterized light
to the mystery Mr
ttinnt to add
money they reveal exactly the contra
over time ground win mo
Sharp Is
try
friends
assistance of several InterestedCommisIt has been clearly established by- Among
¬
these Was State Fish
rtho examination that Instead of malt
to
down
went
who
Sharp
sioner John
Uni money the man has been running
time place where time haplcsn
behind and that ho hat made many again see
bookkeeper came to flue end of
Statements In relation to his accounts time beginning of a bright career Dep ¬
are obviously untrue
was also there In Iho
This discovery Is regarded na Im- ¬ uty Sheriff Ilusby
clue rould
Important
any
event
that
weight
to
the
portant because Jt adds
citizen
Curious
revealed
been
thC
have
possession
of
already In
In number waiting and
there
also
were
never
eounty attorney that Mortcnscn
for the discovery of something
3md the 13800 and therefore he could hoping may
relieve public strain over
which
Hay
not have paid It to
ego
affair of a
mysterious
the
that
made
been
Every effort has
to
authorities
by
the
rould bo made
BAUN liNIJtOOURD
prove that Mortensen had the gold but
ID
forthcoming
In
¬
proof
not
po
the
Taken Up and n Search Unfact It Is all to the contrary and bears Boards
derneath Marie
out tlw theory of Mortensena most
morning Deputy Sheriff Busby
Intimate friends who although they
This
irotss to believe In his Innocence say with Mr James Sharp ripped up time
they are satisfied beyond all questions flooring In tho small barn behind Mo- ¬
under
rtcnsens house to make a search
that he never hail the money
and
his state
neath There was nothing found
Jt It can bo proven that
It was
grcntly the boards were
It ivlll
rnfints mo false
wan
something
strengthen the not of circumstantial
thought that possibly
would add anfcvldcnco which Is bqlng slowly drawn hidden below them
chain
circumstantial
to
the
link
around the man
other
forged to the
If ho did not have tho money It Is that la gradually being party
whoever
certain that he had the receipt and the undoing of tIm
fcoto for MO which wwo In Hnya that may bemild an officer tills morn
possession
ANOllIRli inSCOVKUV
was necessary for him to
Fecuro both the receipt and note to
Trades or n
nave himself tho obligation which was Mute Testimony of tho
Ho Rot pos
of Uublirrfi
Pair
marine him la tho face
against Mar
nosslon oC both by murdering Hay and
Moro damaging evidence
ex- ¬
when hs accounts are thoroutthly crop
cnme out yesterday afternoon
tenscn
likely
very
ofllcern took
amined the fact will
On Saturday afternoon two
but that Mortensen had moro nt stake Mortcnuens rubbers down to Forest
along
than f3SOthem in the tracks
Dale and
limo cat
of
west
just
track
the railroad
OMORTCNSKN WECPH
time tracks
tleguard The rubbers fittedleading
from
Time footprints
perfectly
Accused Man Breaks Down nnd Iq
to the slough nail those front
the
supposed
Pamlljr
Is
It
presses Sorrow for VluUmn
the railroad track where
flied to the wire
the fatal shot WaNgrave
For the rtrst time since his lacarare Identical
and to the
cernlton Mortunien broke down and fence MortPhflcns
fit all the
rubbers
morn
and
gave Vent to sorrow yesterday
noth
tracks
saUl
ng Ho made no sound and
say that when time mur ¬
The
ng but tears trickled through his fin
the motorman on the
observed
with
derer
time
geri and he sat for sonic hands
looking nt him ho
over
Gaidars
owed head find with his
his back and then
turned
Immediately
Is
grief
his
of
ils faceonlyTim cause
paces along the sIde of
walked
the
was
to himself It
mown
mum of considerable surprise and sat- ¬ this track
when tIm
The police are confident that
isfaction on the part of the officers be
comes the motorman who
time
proper
tried
has
Mortensen
muse heretofore
he paw n spotter nt 10 15 on
to maintain an Indifferent air Several Monday night will swear that the man
but
whistle
to
started
It
timed he has
other than Mortensen man
was
when the ear
rhroke himself
Yesterday morning James Sharp con ¬ will be remembered
presence of the
was taken Into
Is custom
fronted the accused man As anyone
I would hate ti
suspect ho saId
en- ¬
nry with Mortensen when
mans life away but It looks
ters tho room ho nroso quickly looked swearforu that man
That Is nil ho
Mr Sharp In the eye anti extended his bad
said the man
He
time
that
at
hand Rut the proffered hand wets not said
long handler shovel and
a
carried
accepted
oh crved him he was Just
I cannot take when ho first cattle
No jnld Mr Sharp
guard and later It
the
of
weit
Wh n last seen Alive
tour had
AH
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Colonies Getting Frequent

Both Sides

IjVuolNid In the Interest
of din Pnmuoution

Itollconco

That the chief of police In In POSHCS
slot of valuable evidence In connaotlon with the rmudor It ndmlttcf by
him Thin morning tho chlot was nuked
1C It was a fnnt that ho posfloatied
Information tlvat IH being withheld from limo
>

¬

public

we know
ninny
Ves
ho said
timings which ama now In the case hut

wo cannot UlHdor thorn now because
it Is In time Interest of tho execution
that It be not given Out
The chief would not give even time
nllRhtcst hint fin to tho nature of the
evidence but he did not deny that It
was veiy damaging to Mortcnuen
Is going
The prosecuting attorney
alieiid with the ease and U Is much butter than was first supposed Mr Loof
bouiow raid title morning that thin complaint wits mado out limit lie thought It
would not bo signed trod filed until to ¬
morrow
¬

¬

Moro Obligation
While tim tact IH very apparent that
because Moitcnsen owod monoy ho IH
nut necessarily guilty of murder on
that account there continue to como to
light Instances of hits llnanclul troubles
The Salt Lake llulldlng Manuto hold an
facturing company IH
account of 1300 against him nail which
he wan recently very strongly urged to
settle but confessed himself to be un ¬
able to do so¬

¬

ABOUT THAT

CLTJ1I

County Attorney Attachco Llttlo or
Find
No Importance to this
bloodstained stick which was
yesterday near Mor
discovered
In the least
tennons place does not
to throw any light on the murder mystery Time stick Is not heavy enough
to Inflict a serious wound oven though
Mr Loot
wielded by a strong man
bourow said lie find was worth but lit- ¬¬
tle or no consideration The probabilities nw that mine chickens have been
killed recently and that time blood and
hairs are from a chicken
wh5
with Omcer
Ofllcer Davies
pcrry found time stick says ho does
not belIeve It IH heavy enough to knock
¬

London Dec 23Lord Kitchener In
a dlupatuh train Johannesburg dated
Ratuidny Duo 21 teiula reports of
sharp lighting In thu Orange lllver smut
Two hundiod
colonlcir
Transvaal
mounted Infantry In the neighborhood
of HeglwUryn word divided Into par- ¬
ties and woro scarchlna farms when
they woro attacked by 300 lloera and
foSj nrmod natives under Commnml
mimI Rrlta
Tho JloiTO charged deter-

Hrltlih pursued the enemy mumltiiturtl
number of pilsoneta Includ
thv

4

Commandant KuyterUU r the Uoerji
umlor it Hag of
Uuct asked ptrmlMlon to remove their
dead
They mlnilttHd having bulled
IriX

twontyieven iiion
In the Hunt in Tnfelkop

tho hours

drvHW tui Ilrltlult yeomen engaged 111Minttldlil race with time Llrltlith In nnim unt to 1rs t Ritln tho crest of the
K0PMTho lo rn gnlnod the summit
antl opouw n hmivy lire on time
troop of PanmniM homo which
Uiil
llg
minedly In overwhelming numbers
tlmk pan in tho race lou limo kopje
yond tho fact that time British casualties Tlrtwtioopim took advnntaKoof nil
wale Hcvorn no details have been re- ¬ th lln i cover available Immediate- ¬
ly Tlow tin ltonm und fought until all
ceived
but toUt of thvm wore jllled or wound
Ioid Kitchener also reports that dur- ¬ od
ny hut titan reinforcements of
ing Ion DcuetH attack on tin1 Urltlah
DumniitH luriwt came up and cliargeu
omen commanded by lens Dartnoll nndCampbull at
Dc IS tha stud cuplurcd time kopje
In till eastern part of the Trans- ¬
Boers clmrgwl bruvely and fought lee
it olnny Col Maukunzlo attacked
peratcly for several hours Dcwot wits
driven oflf with time losi of twenty Jiion- Commandant Smith torCh of Uoera at
lvo casualties on time lftKi RiuniKher Div 20 killing slit and
Thoro vcrc
capturing MxUun nt them Conimantliintstile of the UrltlshHnilth weniudOn Doe 20 Jl Hollia with see Poems
A forte of Itoera durtnff time night ot
Hurptlsort Cal Damnnts advance guard
at Tafclkop Orange Itlvcr colony Time 110 15 altarkfd the JlrltlMi pout at
Boors rushed a kupjo rommamilng the HIAnrJ Sjutilt but they were driven off
main body and the guns but Dnmant leavli1 elitht men killed liicludlngoflUtjaurtant Kilz Field Cornet Ma
tallied his men am throve the liners
from time kopjo Time Urltlsh casualties hojH Who iimn woutKiid suit threo oth- ¬
were heavy Damant was dangerously er woiitlded men wre alBo loft on thu
wounded two olllcerH and twenty men kid Oilier wounded Doers wero ear
hj blankets
The llrlttsh casrl
wore killed and three otllcerc timid wtvontnen men were wounded The Hows ilnitlc1 wore seven men killed and six
oilluro mid olKhtcen men Bounded
left six dead on the Ibid and dispersed
¬

tu

ONK OF MANY
n Wlinest Huti flown
Then Us Usual Knillnc
On Saturday evening a rumor was rife
White was a
that 1 man named
on the car on which JImmy and
Mortensih rode to Simpson nvcnuo last
Monday evening and that he heard time
conversation which wits had between
¬
the two men with reference to the arrangement for Hay to call for thumonoy on Monday night A Nows
south
urn went down to No to 1D45
find White
Thirteenth East street
as did OQlcerBurt but upon the man

Itumnr of

I

Could Not Accept

uhtr

IOe

IjMyron

USRH A 8IVJTKI-

Oov Stanley to or nnzo an
to piomotc reciprocity with
MciStlto
and other Latln Amerlcaneoiiijtr1eu with apectfil reference to the
of time Went
boA peinianent organization will
foinifd and a convention held later In
whloh nil the hiiHlneoi Interests of time
West atdl governors of Blates will ba In
vltod lo participate Tho Congress will
bo asked to Include in time ship subsidy
lull rt provlno for aiding of shipping In
this Quit of Mexico nail between time
United States and South American
port
limo

pall

cif

iwliUlo

Busnoot fiiiys Hu and Hay Sat InCrumped IoslilnnMortcnson
claims that when ho
N P lly Injunction 115511 yiii
counted out and Hay rccvUed the 3SOO
York Dec MJustlco Scott In
New
na week ago tonight they both Hat In
supromo court tony dlHsolvid the In ¬
setoo Upon Investigation It was found
junction obtained by Wolff Hros mind
that the notice Is no narrow mi to al- ¬ qthin rostralnlng
thu Northern Pad
tenting
most prohibit the simultaneous
d3s
tttp rctlrlnif tfift proftfrredmen Bo crtinpod- fit
of two ordinary
hOO
cmtmIo1iUmmr21
P1ohi1
wouU bfcthH jHWltloii Hist lrWIMnlmfljt be iniposslblc for thutri to count
DciiioustriitlDii AKiilimt Turkey
out the money under such circum- ¬
Bolla Dye 23A revolutionary demstances Especially In the statement
disbelieved In view of time fact that onstration ogaliiHl Turkey took plnco
here last night The police experienced
there thorn was a table In time center dlUlciilty
In pievtititlng tlio rloteiii fViitof the room nnd plenty of chairs about
miwieciring
limo icsldonco
of tho Turkish
commltflioncr
Thousands of pcoplo
Won No Quart
who were In sympathy with tlioa
It has been said that n few dnyH pre- ¬ actively engaged In time rioting particiand
Mortensen
vious to tho murder
pated In time dlHturbanco by shouting
Hay had Indulged In a wordy quarrel for a revolution In Macedonia
which ultimately resulted In time former
knocking time latter down Chief Hilton
Hlr 1 11 Gilbert ChcrnUt Dead
Bald today that no such qiiiirrel hind oc- ¬
London Dec 23 Sir Joe Henry Gilcurred ns ho had made Investigation
well known chemist and for- ¬
to the oml of discovering If tkeio was bert the
mer Slbthorplan professor of rural
pay truth In the runieconomy 1n the university of Oxford
who visIted Canada nnd the United
States In 1882 nail 1SS4 to study tim
orEVIDENCE OFof agriculture of those
conditions
He was born Incountries la dead
¬

¬

¬

1S17

Marxs Third Victim tiitii

WIFE DAMAINO

Special to the

Richmond Vn Dec 23 James Stiff
the third man shot In time eWstmorn
land tragedy by Herbert Marx several
weeks ago died at his homo In West
moreland county this morning

News

IteHOurcen of Diplomacy lOUinusteilProvo Dee 23Shcrlff Naylor und
WiuhlnRton Dec 21 Secretary Hay
Deputy CummIngs of Salt Lake hay has received a cablegram from unltpd
States Mlnlstor Wilton at Santiago do
boon hero nil day and with the asChill confirming time report thfit tho
ox
sistance of Sheriff Storm and U C resources of diplomacy had been dis¬
In time effort to settle the
hausicd
Watkins have secured a statement pute between Chill slid Argentina nnd
had been
from Mrs Mortonsen relating to tho that diplomatic relations
the withdrawal
broken off
actions and statements of her hunlmnd train Chill of time Argentine minister
emanating
Touching time proposition
on Monday night Those made It abto refer tho
from time Argentine
rolutely certain that Moitenson com- ¬ dispute to Groat Britain as nn arbitra ¬
tar the Chilian representatives claim
mitted thu deed
that this wns their own original propoThis being the case It
sition
¬
lloved there Is a way open for n peaceful adjuitmont of the trouble
Clothing Covered With lllood lEant
Japan Co to Hiilld I en niers
led In Searching lor Keys
Pee J3 Japanese tulvleon
Tacoma
In Chief Hiltons office this morning
state that Nippon Yuuen Kalsha or
In time presence of Mr Loofbourow
Japan Mall Htcnmahlp company tins
Detective Sheets Officer Burt a son of decided
to build In Jajmneso shipyards
the
Jams Sharp and the reporters
1007
steamers between now amid augbundle of Hays clothing which IH being sixteen steamers
¬
bo used to
will
These
retained as evidence was opened for tins ment Its gront tlcet now running tu
purpose of obtaining some keys which
London and up and
were known to have been In time trou- ¬ America Australia
coast
Asiatic
the
down
of
this
sers pockot In the performance
The decision wits reached to build
grit Home sight met the gaze of
thus early that time company may
them
vividly
brought
which
present
those
to meet the growing com- ¬
prepared
be
reality
results
the
back In unpleasant
by new steamers of othoffered
petition
was
Blood
time
shut
of
murderous
running to time orient
lines
er
on
the
all
profusion
sickening
In
clotted
dead mann amiarticles worn by
HobriMV SliPtiorliiR Society
whcru It hail saturated the clothing
most It retained Its moisture
Now York Dee 23The announce- ¬
On tho hack of time trousais mid on ment has just bien made that time He
the inalde of the back of tlio overcoAt brow Sheltering Cluardlan society has
was the wet mud which Indicated how received contributions for a fund for n
the victim limit been drogsnd feet first now building In this city amounting to
to his temporary grave The Jwys were JS197S
on n ring mind chain which wna fas- ¬
Ocrniany and Voneziipln
tened to time suspcndsr button They
were turned over to Mr Sharp who
York lice 23A dispatch to
New
took them to the lumber companyu
the Herajd from norlln quotes the Voxoffice
Blsclip
eitun as follows upon the
question of the Venezuelan claims
IfltOTlLhflhNIutW HUItlJ
Time Yos lttcho eltung says
Very
The matter con certainly bo arKaiiillrSiifTcrlnK
Tliorrlsoners
ranged without coming Into coiiUlut
DlBtrrxoMuch
with tlie United States We lm > e only
Chnrlea Watkins a hrother of rMs
tu recall to niuinory Limo words of the
¬

¬

<

dutj

¬

¬

Mortcnsen

came up attain from Provo

recent

V

tiresldontlal

message

In which

time
this morning Tins poor wife anti din
Mr Kmmevelt used theSe expressions
any state
We dont guarantee
little ones amt naturally much psll
agalnit punishment If It mlscondUlHtesscd on account of the awful
Innocent
that has fallen upon their
ItKIf provldtd that punlsliniciit deed
Through all her dlntrejf Mm- not take limo form of acquisition of tom
lives
rltoiy by any nonAmerican power
Mortcnsen Is bsnrlug up bravely
that two
It will be remembered
against the grievous fours that are
woekR Uforo that mimsnpe the C rnmntearing nt her heart strings
do
Mr Wntklns was a visitor at the rsprcsimiatlvo In Wnuhlnxton hail rein
scone of tfie tragedy today and the IKerwl a very precise meMugp Ocr
Visible
Empfjror William to the effect that
ttute of his feelings was plainly
many had no Intention of acquiring
All tile life ho hits been consgltntlOuu
and time pres- ¬ mind either In South America or In time
hard working rind honest
ent situation very naturally deals West Iodin
Thrfon the rolatlonv between Ocr
harshly with him
inlay end America upon that point arc
the clearest roMlblc and It cannotGer-be
To Promotft ncclproaltr
there Is feeling against
fifty
inserted
bout
Topeka Kan Dee MA
In Venezuela
representatives of the owiouUuralof many
According to the Uerlln correspondent
commercial Interests
livestock
of
the London Standard find the N ew
today
at
here
cession
the Went as In
¬
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I have full obliged to
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nppohitmont of tiecrolary of tim
teas
nry tendered mo by time Prwldont
cmi
ticcount of Illness In my family and in
uhlllty to arrange
nt such hort notice badness ufrulrd
That vnn nil tim governor would nfly
It U underttooil that ht rafereiico t
Illness In hits family Is based on thu
tact that his mothor IM an Invalid anil
on that account ho doea not euro to
leave his home-
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Got Shaw of
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portfolio to Bticceed Occy Gage Th
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Home Dec J3 Tlti liwo toilny- re
celvcd the cardinalswlioloftoml him
their ChilBtntas great Inti lim Kmtiitmado a lengthy udlrcnBJ whhh lm
condemned what
1

orty f thought inthe extensive
He
dulged In ut tho piwietit time
sharply criticised socialism ugltallmt
for illvorco and hostllltybetnein dl
clout sections of tliQChurcl anil urged
a union of thin Christian qitircheHotter Will Not InllficncoHtiito
fit Paul flee 2JAttylqon W nDruglnss lii
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Cincinnati Dec iJI Tho TlmesSlnr
special from Hnmlltpn Ohfn sw the
Canted Paper
flrn In tho
woilM which IItLmrtSl late lilt nlln
i until after a
was not
chick this morning Tim IOn Is placed
ut from WW to JliOOOOOO It was time
largest plant of time kind In the United
totes and cnipayed over < W KrwnnA stock of MOOOO worth af tnanmled
book anti nmsazlno paper v mi wholly
dostrojel rtiero wits also 4 loss of it
groin jwmtky of valuable macblnery
The the waj caused by the explosion
of a can uf Rasollno In time hands of
John Kohl who was uslns it for
cleaning some pottioji of the mithtn
cry Kcpp was severely liuiwJ Tin
plant is owned by a company of which
le or 1 Thompson of Qolllji IIIU i
the largest stockholder Thu company
hut Just completed a JluffOliO PWIMU
brLk building which the fic dpmmrm
moat succeeded In navlnir nt aplial
Hock of tho company ls
hut
Its stock Is hold
much trher fig
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Ptttinient confirms tlie report that Mr
Hdily our clarge nt
Constantinople Is
In corrtspomlenee with
the porto rein
the In the propowl expulnlon of
miturnllzml
Atncilcnn citizens from
Turkey unions time cltlzcim
abandon
their allrelahco to tho United States

Owing to the absence of n
tmtututlza
lieu tiwty between tho United Status
timid

Turkey our government

line no

Hioclnl authoiliy to Interfcte In
behalf
of them nntviniliziil citizens att
against
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UThc Pull Mall Oaicltc publtlbiM the following Jlfuatch
hem UOhl jtfJSyi
the Vatican IB becoming docldlly moru hopeful that time
LnKcJ States will yield to lImo popes
grout Jeslre and npiiolnt n dlptomatlorepreKtitatlvo to the
Ho
vatluan
nnxloui Is time Polio fur lie RUCCCNS of
Ms project that ho would bo uatlMlednt present with a eomlofllclol repnFditnlho In time hope that ho would bo
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boon given omit ansi
Doctors nreln
tlon upon hue majesty costn
A bulletin
at nortntni IaY
thi uJIiCefl Is mrngrp811
I
that time extensive nrrmiiremf
for ChrlHtmns fe
tlvlllwW
ham Including QrK
f shoo tijz4r1i
have all been upct4 andfltf
majesties will spend QhirluiiI at
MarlborouRh haunt
It was announced lalcri i de
that time auw n waa sulf rlm
chill but that her wnditloWi 0
sldcrcd to be
u
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that her majesty ithlijbelft
her room In a f cw
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time
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ter and thin Vatican hue Intlnintfl on
limo other hand
Ha
deslrd to meet

American wishes In Cuba nail the Phil- ¬
ippines unit
create another
cardinal In lImo United States
Tim
pope Is iiomowhat oupoHcd to tho lat r
rIch whim Cardinal Olbbons live hint
Jiu may compromise the matter by cre- ¬
ating Aichhlflhop Ireland or Archbishop
OorrlRan cardinal of the curia entail- ¬
ing living tit lomo
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o be Enlarged

New

present bulldlnp will cost about

15IOO

Then time now toll lines will Involve
an outlay of lfti675 with nn additional
outlay for now urcultH un present poles
of 160775 For now oxclmtiRca about
I100000
appropriated
was
This
extensions contcmtilatc time building of
a line from Ulnckfoot to Halloy thus
gIvIng Salt Iako City its long desIrM
anti much needed telephonic outlet to
Vor projected arid probable lines beyond
provided tar then
those
wan
npprorlated
205700
Then
there wilt bo new lines through Wyom
limo
lag also an extension of
control
Idaho system to Thunder Mountain anti
In general linen nail oxchunRCH wher- ¬
ever called for by the demands of uustIlCftS

When naked If the company would bo
likely to extend to Grand Junction the
coming year Mr Wallace said there
would bo no building that way until
buslnedi In western Colorado grew t- >
bo much larger tuna It in now For thu
present western Colorado points can
rung up via Denver train this city
As to time talltedof extension to St
George Mr Wallace sail that wouMbo determined on later It would de
pond on tIm demand from time northern
parib of hue system whether money
might go Into Improvements up thtirc
hind bettor be diverted to extensions of
tho southern parts of the Ryutem Them
an hOW 10000 miles la the entire eyetm and thin contemplated mileage for
next year aggregates 4000 miles Time
number of employes will bo Increased
about 40 per cent

eon
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The Jraiul thtutir Is once more In
maite Public
t
J
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Oetnllii fit
JHW hun ls or will be
het Publicity cause l
tfrfly tIme
OUMO of the uraMttt wuck
Iiitkioson our Consul EcndraUt- 1ir
M H MulvtyrttlrM from the
inmnfer
Htnnllnople
who hilia iblScfi orkirc
Hcii of public ent rt lnm nt amid Pnulhard In Miss Btoneft bohalfcomplolneil bitterly to
irmitiKr Jr and W ft Jones his
dmorr
builtiawmrtner In the advertlilnr
flisflt of time evil cftoclujion ient
i to Hw control with Mr Ham
mM
prjse of the free newspaper ibiiCO
tlotm In his case
ni nt maunder ami hu brother Tol
Queen
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tion may rufiiMo to allow ltd citizens to
chango heir nationality Imo been jiret
well eatnbllHhed
limit admitting tlio
right of oxpuUlon tIme United States
toverniiKnt hits itself a right lo Insist
that this shah tInt he attended by hard
Nhlp Hiich nn might result from the
allowance of a very limited period of
hue for leaving Turkey It lo probablo
that Mr IMdy will take advanced
Riouml on that point If ho cannot sr
cure the abandonmont of tho projected
order of expulsion

Telephone Company Appropriate Moneys for

The directors of time lieu Telephone
rompatmy hold their regular quarterly
mretlng this morning In President Waihacee nillce mid appropriated monoys

ley its tmiii mir
The iirinumiccmont of the oonclUllonrf niK tlnilnn was made on Saturday
ctfiiin will oiumMl no little emmrprlae
a
In ninuwnHnt rlril8 as It was
rally BupptKivl tluit Mr Mulvey was

lil

as

iiimRfl manntter of time
TimeIndrflnlte potion
irotity 1 s In well knoAn belongs to
the Hult Iilo Airunement association
dHre of stock and It Is
Ti ottii il
n i7inj rlt > i tile that Vewrs Ham
The dlnicr tiM JumH hap bought
nf tlio ancoHntloti are Mr MulI
Mndwjr Roirer Jay ltorrs ltd
Vr
Cnn hrs ami Frank Hlgglnbotlmtnimnnl of directors Amid a sew wtn
r iiirfM will tis chOMn within this
IIM ij or two
Mr HamDMr has been In thttttrlcat
life tot it long time sturtjns In at the
Salt Lake
bottom of tha ladder at
i

smIt
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for
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an edict of expulsion The reliance upon
brcmd principles of International law In
not strong for tim principle that n na ¬

553150 FORJfr1PROYEiSII3NTSEfr-

work of time coming year that
Wallace nail General Man
aier Murray happy men fur It gave
thorn 1551150 with which to make
most valuable Improvements
UM
There were present at thin meeting
fl
Messrs Wallace W S McOorulok MaOon Alccr In Oood qniyWIon
Detroit floe 23oan It i Algcr jor Downey and Major H 0 Hill
JnniM hers wits absent being out of
formerly tectetary ofvvnr iho
lye
operated on yesterday vas mpnrted In town Tho directory agreed to do In
good
mornlnfr by Dr fact everything this management of
Longyenr
At 10 a in the following htiWa nas the company asked for and President
Issued on Qcn Algors condition
Wallacf sari It was a great Christmas
Time money will bo expended
Gen Alger parsed tx good
with prwBent
revoral hour of Inter iptVdu II to rover the following Improvements
vomited twlcp time lan
itmld Time long tieeded addition to the cennight
10
He
tral building of time company on State
Is bright omit thq condJtlonaW smtme
sttect will be built ns soon now as ar
factory
rawmfiitH can be made giving an
ic OJIJNM J
enlarged structure of 51 feet front mind
HOWAHD
ONhy i g ii I
doubling the aflr room
In this newIDt Jennings who wnnTn
of
IUnttmre sill be placed time new swItch
tow
time case said today
r Imnril which has long boen contain
lied pawed the first dinjjVrTin sb
pinlol iiml n hkh will tie equlpp l with
domlnal
ii
th luti HI amid most valuable tmprovetNow comes time dnnfier ofUnSrtisn n
rfiiiH in furllltato huln M ant antIs
some other complication and I will lefitnr Mrxlec This board with thBseuerai
this i s lLL e n ixi iv changes In connections
iiald
will
Instrument
milncrllM
nnil
At 1 oclocU thlsnftsfnVonfcn Al cast alinut idOO and bo Installed some
gees
won Fdim tmmtltim
The addition to time
time mxt year
76
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t
nny
ho disclaimed
knowledge of time case whatever and
that on last Monday ho rode home in
a buggy utter having been at work In
Murray ns n plasterer There was every
leasoti to believe at first that AVliItu
would know something of tho affair bo
calico hits brotherinlaw assured the
that
olllcer amid that newspaperman
Whlto bud made the positive asm tlon
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Contrary to Assertions fihuig Which
Killed Hay DOCH Not Fit aim
A rumor gained circulation yesterday
that Chief Hilton had cstabllshnd the
tact that the bullet taken from James
It Hays head fitted exactly the gun
found In Mortcnsenn house This Is not
The chief Is Just us positive on
bo
Thursday
that point now ns he was last
moiinng when an effort wns made to
fit a 38cnllbcT shell In time gun found
by Sergeant Burbldgc The weapon Ischile
n callbor affair und ns the
pa > H it would be absolutely Impossible
to fire time bullet front time revolver In
question Tire slug Itself weighs nearly ns
much aim two of time loaded cartridges
In Mortensens gun The ono fact proven
In this connection Is that the fatal
shot was fired from a gunlimowhich na
ofllcers
yet has not been found
for the
have not given up their searchscouring
but are still diligently
of the tragedy with
time neighborhood
that tho gun win
the firm
be found sooner or later
Why was Mortfinsens gun secreted
has ben asked
book ease
ii the suappected
man and his brother
TIn
furnish tim answer
They say tile weapon was nenurcd
sumac time ago us n premium with some
books that one day Mortensen found
ono of tho children playing with It ana
slipped
that for fear of on accident he row
of
it Into the book ease behind aobtained
books where It could raslly bf
again If necessary With the revolver
found a box of 3ieullber curt
WIIH
who first
ridges It was Mortcnsen
spoke of tile gun being In the book
lire Time 38rnllber cartridge found by
12 ChriStensen between Hondrlea store
and MortPiiBfns backyard Is icgardcdns a most Important discovery by the
hart not been Jlrenpolice The
od lie oilkors art satisfied that It was
dropped while somcohe was runnlnb
either to or from Morlcnsons placi
The deputy sheriffs who have been
exploring the slough in the field where
time grave was dug ore confident the
gun Is In that slough It Is fed by it
spring and the bottom Is covered from
wore traced train
soft mud Trackaslough
and It Is bcthe grave to time
of
llevtd that he murderer disposed
his weapon there anti washed carefully
time shovel which ho used In digging the
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a man down

THAT ItUIibirr

hclporfK-

night eumlcril
Vrithdng
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lflnreimseuiui Condition
Sitting In a chair his eyes ilvltod on
a spot In time carpet his feet keeping Up
a continuous strumming on the floor
his taco haggard and drawn Is tIme condition which Peter Moitcnspn was
found today
Sheep refuses to
Ho has no rest
rome to hint to relieve him oven for a
moment from tim anguish of mind
which ho says he Is suffcilng Only once
since Thuralay tins ho left lie conllriesof his prison chamber Last evening ho
but could
went out to gut his
Thin
not eat when It was ordered
morning ho ordered breakfast but It
He caya
lays In the room untouched
the strain Isj unbearable and wonders
few filoujla
when relef wilt come
havo teen permitted Id see
Ills
1m timid nothing to say to them
counsel hilts advised him not to talk to
anyone not oven his close friends and
time prisoner Is obeying limo Injunction
to time letter
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Theater as a roustabout eighteen years
asp mind being advanced Rradually un- ¬
til he became treasurer of time house a
position ho held up to tIme time of tho
retirement of Ion C S Hurton as
manager When seen today Mr Ham
mimi declared that nil of thus contracts
IIH to booking of time retiring management would be carried out and tnt
an many new attractions an pot slbiu
would be engaged It would be the aim
he said to give time public thin best VIular priced amusements It had
han
The general opinion la that the man
reomeiit of time Grand is In good han IK
rind that If theme In nay go In the
loomis Hammer and Jones wilt maKe It

tSt

evident-

Mr Mulvey roUtes with the goo1
and
wlfhcs of tIme public ROnerally
the newipnpor fraternity wp < atiy
Ills word hits nhvnyn Irtcn his bond nafvoryone who hw had business tied
lags with time Urnnd under his manage
mont can testify
OATiIFOKXIA

CHORUS

It an- ¬
wUhra
Director Stephens
nounced that both ladles and cenle
men of the Tabernacle choIr who ar
going on the trip to California mire re
quested to watt until after Thursday
night before linking any arrangements
whatever in the matter of concert
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through time day
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Thus Important din
tcnwms rubbers
eovury was not made known by tho of
hears who made It until lust evening
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